
Senator Gooding 
Demands Farm and 
Reclamation Aid 

» ""T * 

Coolidge Told taws Must Be 
Parsed Before Congress 

Adjonrns Haugen 
Forecasts Victory. 

Dy rnhenal Sendee. 

Washington, May 28.—Congress 
must enact agricultural and reclama- 
tion relief legislation before adjourn- 
ment. Senator Gooding, republican, of 
Idaho told President Coolldge In a 

conference at the White House to- 
day. 

The difficulties of the farm situation 
and Its solution were brought emphat- 
ically to the president’s attention 
during the day. Senator Gooding and 
Representative French of Idaho, 
also a republican, stressed the trou- 

bles in the reclamation districts. 
Representative Snell of New York 

and Representative Haugen of Iowa 
brought conflicting views as to the 
prospects of the McNary-Haugen 
agricultural export corporation meas- 

ure now pending before the house of 
representatives. 

Snell expressed the opinion that the 

opposition would succeed In defeating 
the hill on the final roll call In the 
house, while Haugen, one of the au- 

thors of the measure, forecast ulti- 
mate victory. 

The McNary Haugen measure Is 
srh'Jduled to be called tip again in the 
house tomorrow for further considera- 
tion In the hope of obtaining a final 
roll cull by the end of the week. 

Meantime, senators from agricultur- 
al states have yet to arrive at Borne 

agreement as to what measure shall 
have the right of way. The McNary- 
Haugen bill and the Norris Sinclair 
bill, with the hacking of Senator Nor- 
ris of Nebraska, are both pending in 
the senate, which already has defeat- 
ed the Norbeck-Hurtness measure, en- 

dorsed by the president and supported 
by Senator Nnrbeck of South Dakota. 

The prospects for adjournment on 

June 7 have been dimmed by the de- 
mand of Senator 1’nderwood, demo- 
crat. of Alabama, that the senate shall 
have an opportunity to vote upon the 
disposition o{ the Muscle Shoals proj- 
ect. Southern senators adhere to the 
plan for leasing the project to Henry 
Ford despite the overwhelming vote 

of the senate committee on agricul- 
ture in favor of the Norris plan for 
government operation. 

Major Cline to Be Speaker 
at Plattsmouth Memorial 

I’lattsmouth, Neb., May 29.—Memo- 
rial services will he conducted at the 

cemetery and the veterans’ graves 
decorated Friday by the G. A. R. and 
American Legion. In tha afternoon 
all stores will close for service at 
the Parmele theater, at which MaJ. 
Earl Cline of Lincoln, former depart- 
ment commander of the American 
Legion, will be the speaker. In con- 

formity with state law, baseball and 
other sports will not ha held. 
-_ tjS 

Crops Making Gain. T3' 

Columbus, Neb., May 28.—Oats, 
■ wheat and alfalfa are ahowing qul^k 

recovery here from drouth conditions 
following the 1.77-lnch precipitation, 
the first of any consequence In eight 
weeks. 

f-X 
Remarkable Record 

Made by Eight Pupils 
in Cedar Dale School 

v_/ 

Wynot. Neh., May 28.—Cedar Dale 
srhool, Cedar county, furnishea a 

rather unique fature In the record 
of eight pupils who have been neither 
absent nor tardy during the entire 
school year. Most of these pupils 
with perfect attendance record are 

from the same or related families. 
These pupils are Steven, Erna, Emma, 
Ernest and Raymond Hochsteln; 
Agatha and 1'rsula Helmes, two of 
triplets, and Monica Wuebben. 

1 

RUM SHIPS BLAMED 
FOR CABLE BREAKS 
San Franclaco, May "8.—Official* 

of the Commercial Cable company are 

In veetlgatlng the possibility that the 

breaking of the trans Pacific cable 
three times within the last seven 

months was due to rum runners. 

According to the company's re- 

ports, the cable was broken on No- 
vember 14. 1928, and on January 3 
and January 14, 1924. In one In- 
stance, the cable showed evidence of 
having been chopped In two, while on 

the other occasions ft was strained 
and pulled apart, apparently by a 

chip's anchor or anchor chain. 
The three breaks occurred at ap- 

proximately the same point, 26 miles 
out, In the vicinity of the Farrallon 
Islands. Boats In commerce or gov- 
ernment service never anchor at the 

point of the breaks and the only 
Inference Is that the cable was fouled 
by rum runners laying off shore. 

NEBRASKA THIRD 
IN TELEPHONES 

Nebraska is among the first four 
states in the number of telephones 
per capita, according to a government 
statement received by the bureau of 
publicity of the Omaha Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The *tate ranks third with a tele- 
phone for every 2.9 residents. Iowa 
has a phone for every 2.7 inhabitants; 
Kansas has one for every 2.8 Kan 
sans, and Illinois a telephonf for 
every three persons within her bor- 
ders. 

There are 444.473 telephones in use 

in this state, whose population is 
1.296.000. That is equal to the num- 

ber of phones in New Mexico, Ala 
baraa, South Carolina, North Carolina 
and Mississippi combined. These five 
state have a combined population of 
9.741.000. 

Sweet Potato and Tomato 
Crops Make Poor Showing 

Columbus. Neb., May 28.—Sweet 
potato acreage which Increased from 
75 to 100 per cent over last year 
in Platte county, is showing slow de- 
velopment, owing to the cold and 
the dry season. Tomato productions 
on farms and in towns of Centra! Ne- 
braska will be severely cut by the1 
frost of last Saturday morning. 

Work Begun on New Road. 
Ord. Neb., May 28.—Valley county 

has started building of the new fed- 
eral road between Ord and Arcadia. 
The county secured the contract after 
competitive bidding. 

Thrown 
From Seawall 
in Frolic, Killed 

Ohio Youth Believed to Have 
Been Hit on Head by 

Sail Mast—Affair 

Investigated. 
Annapolis, Md., May 28—Thrown 

overboard from the sea wall at the 
naval academy by classmate^ In an 

annual frolic, Midshipman K. ft. 
Smith of Kent, O., was killed this 
afternoon. It was believed he was 

struck on the head hv the mast of a 

small sailboat which overturned just 
before he was thrown in. 

For years it. has been the custom 
for members of the second class to 
throw each other overboard on the 
occasion of receiving their class rings. 
This custom was being arried out in 
the usual way today. 

Young Smith was among the num- 

ber thrown over with a large number 
of others. They swam to nenrbv cat- 

boats in order to climb out of the 

water, three of the number climbing 
in on one side at the same time. 

It is thought the mast of one of 
the boats struck Smith in the head 
as he sank. Immediately ihe water 

was filled with other midshipmen, 
diving for their comrade. Ho was < 

brought to the surface in about four ] 
minutes and immediately given medi- 
cal attention. 

At the end of an hour’s futile ef- ] 
forts to resuscitate him he was pro- 
nounced dead. 

A board of officers has been ap- 

pointed by AdmiraJ Wilson, superin- 
tendent of the academy, to Investi- 
gate the affair, which, however, is 

regarded as purely a ridden t a 1. 

Monte Carlo Celebration 
to Be Staged at \ alley 

Valley, Neb., May 28.—Claude H. 
Montgomery Post No. 68, American 
Legion, will hold Its Monte Carlo cel- 
ebration June 5, 6 and 7. 

The feature* on the program will 
be the games, dances, secret orders, 
fancy food booths and commercial 
exhibits. It probably will be the 
largest affair of Its kind that was 
ever staged at Valley. 

The l«-ist National hank and Its 
Its branches will Issue francs In ex- 

change for real money. The francs 
will be accepted as legal tender at 

any booth at Monte Carlo. No other 
currency will he used at the Jubilee. 

f--—”- 

Memorial Day 
Services 
Changed 
A change In plans has resulted In 

the announcement that the G. A. R. 

will holds its Memorial day services 
n the Brandeis theater Instead of the 
courthouse. The meeting will begin 
n the theater at 2 Friday afternoon, 
,nd the American Region will co- 

iperate In making it a success. John 
r„. Webster will lie orator. 

The Spanish War Veterans will 

hold Memorial day services over 

heir dead at West Rnwn Memorial 

park at 3 p. m., Friday. The serv- 

ers will be conducted by Ree Forby 
camp No. 1, W. A., of which Whlse 
riand is commander, and J.ee Forby 
auxiliary, of which Nellie Damon is 

president'. Ray J. Abbott, patriotic 
nslructor, will deliver an address. 

Flaming Crosses Displaced 
as Knights Hold Initiation 

Ord, Neb., May 28.—Flaming ciossps 

were displayed here Saturday and 
Sunday night. Kither by coincidence 
nr design, they were burned the 
night before and the night after the 
Knights of Columbus initiation of SO 

members. Rocal leaders of the klan 
lenied that the klan was responsible 
•>r that ihe burning was authorized. 

Fighting Scarlet Fever. 
Columbus, Neb., May 28.—Prepara 

ions for a campaign against s< arlet 
ever are being made by Dr. E. E 
<oebbe, city physician, following the 
•utbreak of six rases of the disease 
tere. The majority of the victims’ 
re children suffering with light 
tfacke. 

AT THE 

,X H EATERS 
Ohanning Pollocks sensational 

drama, "The Fool.” that comes to the 
Hrnndris theater for three nights, be- 
ginning tonight, with a matinee on 

Saturday, hits out straight from the 
shoulder and stirs and thrills you as 

probably no play has ever done. 
Idealism fights against materialism 
and the authors moral is that only 
if a loan gives the best that is in him 
will he find true happiness. The 
power of faith the hero evokes is 

provided in a big mob scene that 
closes the third act. In this scene 

the chief character, a young liberal 
turned out of a New York pulpit for 
too plain speech, and thereafter 
found fighting with labor against 
capital, is attacked by some workers 
who regard him as a spy and a black- 
leg. At the height of the attack a 

crippled girl, who has been praying 
for the young humanitarian, sudden- 
ly rises and walks toward him with- 
out assistance. And those who came 

to rage against him remain to do 
him reverence. The cast contains 
Helen Joy, Mitchell Harris, Hay Sea- 
brook, Henry Hall, Harry H. South- 
ard, Marion Haalup, Brandon Evans, 
Clayton Frye, Eve Kohl, Margaret 
Pitt, Madeleine Hartford, John Buik- 
ell, Edwin Redding, Florence Ronelte 
Smith, James O. Morton, Frederick 
James, Ned Seahrook, Geraldine Tre 
vor, Martin Mallory and Edwin Ar- 

dell. 

Tonight Is amateur night at the 
Empress theater, where half a dozen 
local aetbrs will' display their ability 
as snipers, dancers and comedians. 
The contest will follow (he first even- 

ing performance of the current must- 

cal comedy, "The Country Boy, in 

which the Bert Smith Players are ap- 

pearing to excellent advantage. "The 

Three Twine," adapted from the fa- 

mous musical comedy success of the 

same name, will be the stage attrac- 

tion starting Saturday. 

Today and tomorrow mark the last 

times of the current entertaining 
vaudeville bill at the World. The list 

of acts Is headed the "Nautical Fol- 

lies," a jolly jamboree of song and 

dance, and the unique comedy of 

circus life, "The Heart of a Clown." 
The new show Saturday is headed by 
the famous globe trotting comedians, 
Vardon and Perry. Equally as Im- 

portant is the first appearance here 

of the great farcial success, “King 
Solomon, Jr.." with t'harles Deland 
and a cast of eight girls. 

BRIEF RITES HELD 
FOR J. L. M’CAGUE 

Short funeral aervioes were held 

Wednesday afternoon at the Central 
t'nlted Presbyterian church for John 
I,. McCague, tW, preiMdent of the 

McCague Investment company, who 

died Monday at hi* home, 41 * South 
Fortieth street. 

Mr, McCague waa founder of the 
church in which service* were held. 
At the request of the family, Rev. 
R. R. Bryan, pastor, lead only *crip- 
t lire and prayer. No eulogy waa 

given. Burial wan in the family loti 
at Prospect Hill cemetery. 

Members of the Chamber of Com- 

merce, University club and men of 
various professions were present. 
Pallbearers were I'dear A. Beard, Dr. j 
.!. J. Foster, J. H. McMillan, Charles j 
Battelle. \V. .1. liislop and H. Stanley 
Brown. 

Mason City to Hold Fifth 
Homecoming Celebration 

Catfoway, Neb May 2S.—Mason 

City has announced its fifth annual 
home coming celebration to be hebi 

August 6, « and 7. The < elebration 
will be in charge of the Common.;y 
club. 
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LAST WEEK IN 

BALLROOM 

Fred Hamm 
and His Renowned 

Chicago Dance 
Orchestra 

j Special Memorial Da^ 
Attractions 

Friday, May 30th 
!: Dancing Afternoon & Evening 

• Two Dance Orchestras 
In Ballroom Saturday Night 

Fred ilamm'i Chicagoan* and 
j Frank Hodek’a 12-piec« Sym- 

I 
phony Orche»tra will alternate 
in playing dance muaic. 

No Raiae in Dance Ticket* 

dj If you mill 
■* don'* 

M hlame u* 

ip LAST THREE DAYS 

1 HAROLD LLOYD 
I Sn “Girl-Shy” 
1 # 1 > | n Laugh with 

I HIJ J | 

4 

You have seen her in 
a hundred pictures 

AND NOW-- 
To Sea Her 

IN PERSON 
the charming acreen star 

MABEL NORMAND 
NEXT STARTS 
WEEK SUNDAY 

with ihowinf of her photoplay 
“THE EXTRA GIRL” 

______________ 

J BOATING I 
| LAKE MANAWA I 
f OBSERVE I 
I decoration day I 
I , 

P*y tribute to the honored I 
I dead in the morning, but seek I 
I recreation in the afternoon I 
■ and evening by I 

I BOATING, DANCING, I 
j RIDING, PLAYING 1 
I AND PICNICKING AT I 

I Manawa Park I 
It Aoiv Open—Admission j 

h. .tor, Of . flap wbo 

r;r;?,rry 
CONSTANCE 
TALMADGE 

“The Goldfish" 
^-ADDED ATTRACTION_ 

OMAHA’S 
BATHING BEAUTY 

CONTEST 
Beauty Show at 9 P. M. 

fmmr /it s.-so I 
| amateurs 
11 B*,rt 

■ Lmmm n-y*,. 
■ in the rural mu.,cal pla, 

{■ “COUNTRY BOY’’ 

I r«~v ] 
Three Twini" [ 

LLOYD HAMILTON 

“Going East.” 

IRENE FASHION 
FLEMINGNEWS 

RIALTO ORCHESTRA | 
Organ Kinograma I 

VAUDEVILLE—PHOTOPLAYS 

n »i j 
Today and Tomorrow 

“NAUTICAL HEART OF I 
FOLLIES’’ A CLOWN’ | 

and other vaudeville in addition 
to the million dollar photoplay 
‘‘UNDER THE RED ROBE” 

SATURDAY 
VARDON & PERRY 

“KING SOLOMON, JR.” 
• nd a record-breaking show 

The Selwyns Present 

The Epoch Making Drama | 

Last road attraction this season 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
LOTHROP 24th nnd l-othrop 

BERTHA M. CLAY’S 
“WIFE IN NAME ONLY- 

BOULEVARD- 33d nnd l.osvenworth 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE In 
"THE DANGEROUS MAID" 

GRAND—16th and Blnnvy 
HARRY MOREY 

In "THE RAPIDS" 

IILL W ANT ADS UKINli HLftl LTS 

A Dramatic Revelation 
of High Society Today 

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY REVUE 
with 

H. Hall Clovis Evelyn Reese 
Dorothy St. Clair Annette Rinklin 

Claire Young Paul Jordan 
Frank Peterson Floyd Paynter 

Louise Fazenda Lee Moran 
in a whirl of giddy laughter 

‘‘DIZZIE DAISY” 

Rialto Symphony Orchestra 
Direction Harry Brader 

“WILLIAM TELL” “LOVE TALES”_ 
George Haupt and Harry Brader 

playing an organ and violin duet 

“ISLE OF GOLDEN DREAMS” 

a! 
I 

4 n-73 T 
P ISF -S««urd.y 

‘THE HUNCHBACK 
OF NOTRE DAME' 
Mill ini*e I riday «l 3 O’clock 

SUNDAY 
Elinor Glyn’» 

‘THREE WEEKS” 

j Mondiy—Tufidif 
MlUc Nornmnd in “Mick#y" 

Jmmmmmmmr 

AIM KKlIMrs r. > 

Child-birth 
WHEN the Little One arrives 

you ran have that moment 
more free from suffering than you 
have perhaps imag- 

— 

lued. A n eminent 
physician, expert in 
this science, has 
shown the way. It 
was he who first pro- 
d u c e d the great 
remedy, “Mother’* 
Friend.” Mrs. C. J. 
Hartman, Scranton, 
Fa., says: 

“With my flrat two 
children I had a doc- 
tor and a nurs© and 
then they bad to use 
Instruments, but with 
my last two children 
1 used ‘Mother's 
Friend’ and had only 
ft nurse; we had no 
time to ret a doctor 
became I wasn’t very sick—only about 
ten or fifteen minutes.” Use “Moth- 
era Friend’’ as our mother* and 
grandmother* did. Don’t wait, start 
today, and meanwhile writ© to Brad- 
field Regulator Co., BA-75. Atlanta, 
Da., for s free Illustrated book con- 
taining information every expectant 
mother should hive. “Mother'# 
Friend” la sold by all drug itorea. 

Bond Junior 

2-Pants Suits 
Blue Serge and Mixtures 

$975 $1275 s1475 
Genuine Suede leather sport jackets—in tan 
and grey—a wonderful boys’ garment. $9.75 

1514FARNAM 
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. SATURDAY 

HOME OUTFITS AT BIG SAVINGS S 
JUNE BRIDE WEEK OF BARGAINS 1 
This week is a money-saving week on suites and complete outfits and on single pieces, too. It I.;' f 
is your opportunity to outfit any room in your house at a real saving. We know the terms will suit 39 

you because you’ll msae them yourself and WE CHARGE NO INTEREST ON TIME ACCOUNTS, 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 11 
No Fee* to Pay 

Exchange Dept. . 
Have you some old M 

pieces that you no IHl 
longer need? We will to 
make you a liberal W 

allowance for them on H 
brand new pieces at Hyj 
lowest prices. Phone H 
JA-ckson 1317—ask for 
Exchange Department. j>*| 

■ 
■— 
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Dining Room Suite 
1 8-piece Walnut Dining Room Suite in 

period design. Finest construction 
and either dull or high polish finish— 

*96.75 

Bedroom Suite 
A Bedroom Suite of which you will be 

proud. Well constructed 5-piece pe- jHj 
riod design— 

*78.75 | 
Refrigerator Club 

*1°° DOWN 

Big opportunity in a real 
Alaska Refrigerator. $1 
makes you a member of 
a club; the goods are de- 
livered and you use it 

while you pay Priced at 

$12.75 -"d $10.75 

FREE Tce* 
RUGS 

6x9 Velvet, $1 4.75 
8-6x10-6 Axminster, 

*» $26.75 
9x12 Velv., $36.75 
Many olher at great- 
ly reduced price*. 

We Specialize in Complete 
HOME OUTFITS 

Our pride it in our reputation for a com- 

pletely equipped home at a mimimnm cotl 

3 roomt complete at S17S.SO 
4 roomt complete at S«*4r>.00 
5 roomt complete at.§1)01.00 

DON’T MISS THESE 

Special Offers 
$45 Walnut Dr**»er—A 

few at the extremely 
low price of 823.50 

Hardwood Lawn Swing — 

Bolt conitrucl.il, 
88.45. 

Canvas Couch Hammock, 
at 811.95 

Hardwood Porch Swing, 
at .82.69 

$1.00 Broom* ~ 29<* 
Cocoa Mata 89f* 
Walnut Buffet, $49.50 value at 826. . .> 

Polychrome Mirrors, $1.00 value for lilt' 
42-piece Dinner Set ... 81.9.0 
White Enamel Porcelain Kitchen Table. 

at . 85.85 
V'acuum Cleaner 836.50 
Walnut or Oak Dining Room 

Chairs 82.35 
$100 Consol* Phonograph, 

at 819.50 

Floor Lamp Complete 14 75 
Georgette Shade and 

Polychrome Bate. 

KITCHENWARE 
fecial FREE 
FREE-6-piece Kitchen 
Ware Set with our .pc- 

cial bargain offer on a 

Kitchen Cabinet at — 

S39.50 
$1.00 Down 

FREE 
Aluminum Ware 
10-piece Aluminum 
Ware Set FREE with 
Wickless Oil Stove. 
Best on market. 

Gas Range 
Latest model gas range— 
economical to operate and 
efficient in results—-this 
week at $43.50 

51 Down 

FREE 
with each range one of 
our porcelain k i t c h a n 

tables. 

Electric Washer 
51 Down 

The bargain of the year 
$59.50 

FURNITURE CO. 
14th and Dodge 

m1TVIMM W «T p. 
-- NO FEAR OF EVIL rr.ultin* from 

Ni1D1/£3s Cuticura Soap 
Vnl^kr Aipirtn fCf;l J J| ^ ^ n . 

‘ 
CHAMBERLAIN'S 

|>Vc*» thchoiVt Best for Baby colic and DIARRHOEA 

uTTb^TSr^m^ K?«o2CSi-J+2ZZZC" nttAy ««IV,cr—i*h» • 4«r> 
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